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FOOD CONSERVATION

DRIVE ON NEXT WEEK

Ct..ie-,tlo- n Fledge Cards
Will Be Presented to the Hmu

wive, o." Ontario to Sinn.

The Hoover food conservstlon
drive will start neit Sunday, October
SS, and continue one week. During
this period It Is expected that every
hoaeewife In Ontario will be given
an opportunity to algn a food conser-

vation pledg card and to become a

member of the National Food -- Ad

mlntatratlon which la serving under
the readership of Mr. Hoover.

At a meeting of the members of
Malheur county' board In charge of

this matter at the city hall recently
the manner of presenting the appeal
to the women of the county was dis-

cussed and It was decided lo reach
the housewives through the school
children, the committee In charge
visiting only such homes as I hey
cannot rearh through the school chil-

dren. This plan It Is believed will
cover the field eyatemaUrally and
readily.

To comply with the appeal made
by Hoover to the women of the na-

tion Is their opportunity to serve the
country In her hour of need. The
youth of l he country have answered
the appeal and the women can make

'no grester sacrifice than to Hoover-te-

their table mi mi
Judge McKnlght of Vale Is acting

as chairman of the county committee
aad his assistants are P. J. Galla-

gher and Mrs K. M Orelg of this
city; Mrs. Weanl and Mrs Mueller
of Vale; Mrs. Hpler and Mr Hoydell
of Nyssa. with Miss Kay Clark, mem-

ber at large.

H. S. SCIENCE CUSS

BUYS LIBERTY BOND

The first year Ueneral Brleuce
class was the first class In the On
tarlo High School to purchase a lib-

erty bond. The class was so thrilled
with patriotism lust before the big
drlvo for the sale of liberty bond,
that they hit sure they could do
this llunli

The Idea waa first suggested by one
of the members of the clasa. At
Hrci It looked a though It MlU not
be done, but after each student had
duly coiiHldered all ways and means
It developed that sufaeleel aunt
could be raised to purchase one bond
at least. The example they have set
la one that Is becoming to s real
scientific class but Just the sntouut

f sacrifice II will require will prob-

ably be noticed sa the sudden drop
ping off of sales Ink the chewing gum

market and the possibility of fore-

going the pleasures of su evening at
the movies. However, although the
mot lea may be forced to close snd
the chewing gum factoriea cease lo
be, the Ontsrlo High School scien-

tific class are determined that Bill
Kaiser shall go tot be scrap heap also.
The bond was accompanied by plan
which each member Is now wearing
The members are: Harry Cleve-

land. Jas Hlgga, .Dooovsu Xoornian.
David I'dick, i.ee Rroderlck. Harry
Nice, Homer Maddux. Mitchell
Moore snd Lee Williams.

AMSMM IVrtO IMssTCHM DKKMe)

REFORM AT MKKTINO

The meeting of the I'arenl-Tearh-r-

association last Friday afterseua
at the assembly rooms of the school
wan aol as well attended as it should
haw been, the program being worthy
of a much better audience A

of the hour of meeting
wae accountable in a way for the
lack of attendance. However, a fair
slued crowd enjoyed the program as
It waa previously arranged. The pa-

per presented by Mrs. Irwin Troxell
on "The Alma of the fa reel Teach
era' Association," eoatained maay
Bolat that were of especial interest.
The matter ef dress reform amoag
the students waa one point that was
trough out and waa generally

in the discussion that follow-
ed.

The next meeting of the aesocis-U- o

will be held seme time la No-

vember, the program having already
been arranged.

mt
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AN HEIRLOOM BIBLE IN

CHRISTENSEN FAMILY

In the Sanitary Barber Shop win-
dow there la on display a bible which
la a fair rival of the prehiatorical f

bone that are being exhibited In the
Argon window. The bible la the
property of Mr. Christen' moth-erlnla-

who brought it with her to
this country from Russia when she
was a child ten year of age. It waa
the property of her mother who came
Into possession of It through her
mother and It had then been passed
down several generations.

The book Is printed in German and
date bach to 17SS as the time of
publication. It contains the Apocra-ph- al

books and i a complete volume
of the bible aa It was before the daya
of Martin Luther.

Though yellowed with age the
leave are yet Intact and the binding
constats of one-quart- er Inch wood ve- -

ncered with a thin coat of leather
which shows only such wear as would
be the result of common usage. As i

an heirloom the book has acquired
considerable value and aa a relic of
early history Its value la enhanced.

INSPIRING PARADE BY

SCHOOL STUDENTS

Take Half Holiday IJberty Day aad
Jot la Boosting For the Hale

of Liberty Bonds.

To the spirited beating of the
drum by Billy Lees 600 of Ontario's
school boys and girls marched over
the city's principal streets Wednes- -

day noon bearing bannera proclaim- -

Ing the Importance and necessity of I

buying liberty bonds. The parade
served the purpose of Inspiring thel
spectators with the Idea that ihla
conntry Is really at war and that
Uncle Samuel needa summer,

the many from
will In ,,,,( recovered tak- -

w,, fever, but
time slsted

the would take
holiday on this Hie demon
stratlon waa larking in the unthu- -

would have had had
been given for more
While the spirit of '7t was not man- -

Ifeat fife and bugle, yet the mil- -

Itary company their rlflea and
cartridge belts as they trod soldier- -

like over the atreels aenl thrills!
Into the of the onlookers; the
ITo- -a

Cress umforu dial much to lend
boy slurs
flag engaged

patriotic

mourn untimely
and

followed

of
Rite Hand that's Feeding You

you like your Sammy,
Then lo your boms over

the sea,
To the from where yoa came

whatever name.
don't be to

U doa't like the
tilery.

If don't like Red.
snd Blue,

don't like In

story.
Don't baud feeding

under Captain Claude
loan

and to school
campus

The entire affair splendid
patriotic

that seems uaboandc in Onlarlo'i.
Miudeat body and faculty

School disiuiiteed the af
ternoon and teachers were con-

veyed through the
districts where they did

soliciting
for liberty bond quota

RED Tronn I.AIe
ARK AI'PHKtIATIVE

Although Red
sra cosily in Com- - j

Club roam city hall
they none the leea thankful
Wat. and pa

extended lo Ihe uasj
roomy building

gen street during
rnonlh Thajr sks this of
puhll.ly sckatrwledglfg the courtesy

Leas'

Liberty Loan

Liberty Loan aalea Ontario have
passed the minimum mark and

Saturday night when the sale of

the cease, It Is hoped by the
local committee that It will be well
towards maximum. In drlv

twenty-flv- e of thai
cltlsens and business men of

were out among the farmers'
and by slight 121 with
a total of 18. 1M had been added to
the Liberty Loan list.

generous and splendid response

In
Ontario Is Near $80,000t

reach

waa met the teams In their Lib-'ope- n evpnlng from 7 un- -

erty work afternoon til :S0 for sale' of Liberty
by the farmers very few r'alta Hon1 on
were made Liberty B.ndl

M,,ERTY BONDS TO T.IKwas made The '",T OF YOUR MEANS-TODA- Yerlng the Dead riat country
greatly pleased with their DOLLAR LOANED TO
by the subaerlp j

jttons quite sum to the total
raised during And this was
true of every section visited. The
farmer ware loyal and willing to
what they could

Reporta from Indicate
I

ARTHUR GORDON SUC-

CUMBS TO TYPHOID

Death tame Sunday Morula fler
Having Recovered

hone.ul Tue-c- Wy Afternoon.

i.t Sunday morning at I o'clock
the grim hand of death entered the
home of and Mrs U D. Uordon

nu claimed their second oldeat
Arthur, who on fourth day
aKl passed Ills 2nd hlith

day. Arthur had been well gill

alter atrlcken Wlille'"
sufferlug with the fever he wrffft over
tll to iihsIs! In hayltiK
over there was finally forced to
return lo Ontario where he aubmltteil
to treatment and had practical'

,, when complications
and death came quickly

Arthur born at Schuyler. N. I

,raka, where spent his childhood

ago moved with parent
I

THREE FIGHTERS

to win having suffered an attack
or sacrifice of young Mswiaf nppendhlil which he had

be vain fully when he
Owlng to the fait that it waa r uphold ss he

until a ahorl before the ilUease so persistently he
noon tl.si school a continue.! his work some

occasion

laam it If time
preparation

with
with

the
hearts

A

whose

C nril sirls too In their Red.nH .tv.rf hi. eduemllon

splratlon to the spectacle SU to this city where he re
from the grades baarlag a large j aided he being at the time
was also a feature. 0f hla death In worklug a ranch of

At the corner of Oregon and Ne julaety. seres.
vada streets the eompsny halt- - He leaves to hla
ed gsve military drill that wa death a father, mother and three
most creditable. This was brothers snd four sisters So aud-b- y

song the grsdes, It being the -

chorus the song entitled "Don't
the

If don't I'ncle
go bark

land
be Ua

Hut ungrateful iue
you stars In OU

vou the White

Tnen act the cur the

bit the loaf
The company

Christensen then gave a liberty
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waa a
demonstration of the spirit

was for '

the
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that Oregon will Its quota ofl. ,, ,,, ,, , .
$1 8.000.000. over tlt.0M.00 having , remain
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and

where a

sale not team cov-- ,

Ox were
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Liberty Loan throughout the nation
has passed the three billion mark
and la now well on Its way to the
five billion maximum

While several towns and cities In

the state have exceeded their allot-

ment, Westfall I the banner
having nearly doubled Its quota.

The banks of will remain

THE . GOVERNMENT AT flOtH)

INTEREST ig a I ETTKIt TO El

ROPE; A UTTTER OF WORDS

THAT ARE BACKED BY DEEDS.

IT IS A LETTERTHAT CANNOT

BE HELD DP BY ANY CENSOR

OIL COMPANY MOVES

OUTFIT TO WYOMING

aad Flvture. of the Klnnkm
OU Corapaay of Vale, Are

ped fo (a. ter, Wyoming.

Mr A M Uineliart and her son,
Arthur, and Mr Froat of the Vale
Oil eompsny nsul through here
lent Wednesday enroute to Caspar,
Wyoming, with two car containing

of the ,

of Kni,iM
was commissioner

weights and of Washington
for the past alx and I now
going lo Casjier art a o

the Alaska company they have
aectlon of lain! purchased snd

pect to have a flowing In the
future.

A M Hlnehart, who Is pres-hl.n- i

of company. Is s sister of
Walter M. Ulenn of thla city

denly did the end come tbst lilr
brother Hiram, of waa unabU
'" bedside until dra l

Clntmrrt him I'm other member or

'

afternoon
:.! o'clock from the uiaoer- -

parlors, Earl of

Method!! churih ofnclallng Hur-

ls! wus Ihe cemetery
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BANKS WILL CHVF. aL ?
TO LIBKRTV

HON!) I'l'KCHAHRRH

In order give all a
chance to purchase liberty

t nftnt between
U the hour of 7:30 and 9:80. Wo

business will be transacted out- -

side of the aaJe of liberty
Bonds.

BOYS CLEF CLUB IS

ORGANIZED IN 0. H. S.

on the part of the pub-Amo-

Ih'Poaslble tothe other symptoms of "
P'h- '-- p,.. In II,. n II 1. the ..rr.nl

,f , II, .!.' i:lf rl.ih which
whlch lh ubllc " ,n "was completed this morning ami
" " 'rl.tm.s at the. front ar:which will be under the leadership

early, address Intelligently, andmask .'Mall,.f mi.. u.n.. iirncior of
snd language In S. hot
Plan lor the winter's work are no,

'" mature but It la expected 'bat
"" 'l' w" PPr frequently at,,,,,,,,.,
and It i. probable th.t they will be r"P """ t at-I-n

mm h demand for featuring
the! " rMf" h """tertalnment In the city during

Prance by Chrlstms. must be postedwinter The boys making up ,.
aoi ''r November 18chorua are: Claude chri.ti.nsen,

Every package must bear con- -
IK...n.d Frasler itern.rd lUder.

the derrick and lUturea Alas om -- ,nw,.. rm. v..n
Ua oil company ef Vale. lleuden. Maufl Cellar. Mlndy Frank-Arthu- r

Hlnehart wss formerly (n Vhi,
Seattle and of

yeara,
to secretary

where
ex

well
near

Mrs
the

Burns,
reaih hi

Farley
uklng Rev

w"s

& f

mmn

new which

CHANCE

last

evening,

aorom- -

"""'"

the High

following

Rosooe Conklln. Dwlght ox. Thel
Lampkln, Psul McCulloch. Darrell
Howeer. Carl Brown, Ray Marshall

About two weeka ago a similar or
ll-t,0- w perfected among the

, , f h ,,, grhmd snil tbry
will probably llnd a healthy rival In

the boya' club. The personnel of the
girls' club I ss follows: Viola Hiik

ted, dimly Emlson. Mary M l
M" , .. ,., ,,, , Mc

full. nil. Ix.lii Dowser, Lucille lla-ga-

Lucille Biggs, Mvrhl Bingham,
Ouiil Karlev. Marv llervln, Helen

RED CROSS CONCERT

IS HELD AT NYSSA

Jom-iI- i Cam alioo lsi-.l By Mis.
Mekwell aad Ml.. I'e. k Enter

lain Na.a iMllearr.

Special Correspondenosl
Mr. Joseph Cencelmo gave a pram.

cities.
He waa ably asslaled by Miss

Maxwell, aajlut, and Ml II 1'isk.

IfiuUy weee all present alfaajgaj last Friday evening at the
rnil.erlnle. It Blvln. of UaV Mvasa Opera Hounc, aud gave ggaaj

Incite, arrived sttend the ruperal or- - , ,,B eajgaaej a .oncepilon of
wttult occurred I u.i,dsy at lllllM. only to he heard In the larger

Haimit,
Hie

In

Sal
aaws nwnminai

by

to

l.ui

W

ln

C.

lo
W

to

their respective nt

In the hoIos Mr.
Csucelmo dlsplsyed absolute ease
Hi. I iree.lolll. Slid proved protli it 111

lo one branch of piano playing, en
llrelv illlleri'iii plsylug nolo
In pencilling a n u in her of Ills own
. ..iiipoxlilon, he ajag proved s oom
poer ,.f no little merit, and there kj

no doubt that III iiium. win Mini

apace on numerous progrnui
in iniderlng (be Fanlasle

of In. pin. lb lorelll Ho

u.ia. i he Cranacrlpt loiia of Travests.,
ami lilgolello. Mr ('ancelmo
played absolute poloe and proved very

emotional as us being echun
a II v .ilf.iic.f

Mr I aniv'lmo glen inont of ,,..,
.in due lo hi sajaagaj u Moid

I fsou. a maeter plsniat now resld

U

treaclies

i tit I I K HOIrl HAVK
MEM VHVtl.KVIKM

This week s deal cloned when
. Di K l( Huaiock Sou will lake

the management of the Carter
hotel They will assume control the
Mrs! of November and have a Isaac

' ring a period of five years In
liniil'M k a raasldent of Heppnei

comes from UM Marloa at As- -

where beeu chief clerk
for some lime.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

FOR THE SOLDIERS

, arh mertrnn Soldiers"7'V", nis Must IV Helled
Before November 15th.

time la approaching to give
thought to bringing Christmas cheer
to the American soldier and sail-

ors abroad.
Arrangements have been perfected

whereby the Christmas mall to the
American Expeditionary Forces In
Europe Is to be delivered by Christ-
mas morning. Without the fullest

The three aajmentlsl In

P"0 securedly. For this reeson It Is

urgently requested th.t .n persona
having Christmas mall for the sel- -

d,er "or,, nl tn Mrlll.n
tblitl attached to the army In En- -

!Pl'"u"X ' rds "Christ.
mall." the complete sddreas of the
person for whom it is Intended, and.
In the upper left-han- corner, the
name and address of the endr.

. Every parcel must be so perk-

ed snd wrspped sa to admit of easy
limpectlon by the poetmastar. No
parcel will he dispatched to France
which has not the postmaater's oar- -

'n.te that contain, no prohibited
arm ih

TYPHOID PATIENTS DE-

CREASING AT HOSPITAL

epidemic of 'yphold fever
which has agisted in Ontario and vi-

cinity for Hie paat month Is sppsr-entl- y

suliMldtiig If Ihe patients at the
hospltsl can be taken as a criterion
inly one csss has been entered since

III.- I ;t ll ill the 111. mill, two of the
i.piioiii rooms arc now vacant ana
two patients were dlsmlaxcd today.

Ontailo. waa ed
tilled on Ihe IVib Inst sugeriag

an attack of typhoid. Ha la

pruitrssalng ajaaji
i:i i Khinto K'nsey of I'ay.aie,

.mi eleven year tld boy, son of Mr
kaaM K'nsey, aTgg ncelved ou live

ITHi and uudere.'nl sn oparalio.'i
for ruptured snd I usj

ring
Jspanase nani.xl M Aado nb- -

iii ll ted in sn operation on Ihe Itta

1,'iilici-- l Jolinwnii su aged mas SB

Ihe hoxpltal last Sulurduy suf-leiiu- g

from ailment due lo old age
and I uow resting at Ihl lioraa ot
the lck

Mra. A Tate I a medical' ease
from farina and I Improving

On Wedurnday of this week James
gs-- j-- , r.hr (,r(lll -- ,, tl,
in III.'. I He wax ufferlng from lb
irvln mil lee g (,r age.

V

Mra. M. E ItlUu of Boise la the
guet week of her frleada. Mr.
aod Mr W W Lelaou Mrs Wll
IIsiiih suit the l.ei.unn were both for-mer-

of WIscoukIii wlirre their
friendship orlgiiialed

The number "I auUlicr hey from

HIM SOI MMvp. IHr
CMt'HCMKS Ot ONTARIO

I Mil. tlTKK IMP: HAH.

u, !,-- ., Illr tHBUIt Isadgei ef
Their Haaakag Kaprasas la Ab--

arty Mead '

paalors i ould go to werk or
to war t hereby Increasing Ihe maa
Bower of tba aatioo. The ladles ea
gaged in church work could enlist In

Red Cross service Why egg Her

church Sunday niorulag si II o I.,.

jOpportuulty will bs given for others
llo sxpresa their opinion

''"" '' B"l, Prov,Hl r,UUau.l la doing fairly well
with

aiHoiupauyllig

than

well

.a

',...

The

The

Cia

Coin
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The

ing Is I'bllsdelpbla. Pa. who hafjihe ell) Mihool for v lioia tile gn i

many concert artist to la credit date are knitting suit l on the lucres,
to hi own Individual training having inoaui'd ua thirty at

I 1,1. Mr Cancvlmo's farewoll I lal repon.
lonCerl aa lie leaves soon for lliej

lo

wss
by A

is

nd

It

A

I.

was

Oregon, while his Hon, who will have'bert Livlngstou will discus tkb)
tin- - active management of the hotel, proposition st the Congregs'lonsl

Hotel
luiu be has


